
11 Arosa St, Jamboree Heights

UNDER CONTRACT!
Walk through the gorgeous solid timber double front doors and you are instantly

greeted with high ceilings in the entry way. This large family home features a large

balcony that stretches the whole width of the house, unique only to this property.

This home is in a prime location with Mount Ommaney Shopping Centre a short

200m away with its great shopping, soon to be built cinemas and new 8 street

food precinct created by David Wu.

This home has been beautifully updated and features an updated kitchen with

ample prep space, a large breakfast bar, water filer system and Ariston gourmet

appliances including a combination gas and electric stove, electric oven and range

hood. This updated kitchen also features custom cabinetry adding even more

storage options in this already spacious kitchen. The open plan layout makes

entertaining family and friends easy, and you can watch the kids play in the lounge

area whilst you are in the kitchen. There is an abundance of natural light with

large windows positioned throughout the home, with new blinds installed.

A large merbau deck with views to Mt Coot-tha connects the home to the largest

useable backyard in the street. This home is well positioned on the large block and

there is the scope/opportunity to add a one or two storey granny flat without the

need for council approval (can possibly be larger with approval from council). Link

as follows https://www.brisbane.qld.gov.au/planning-building/planning-

guidelines-tools/brisbane-city-plan-2014/fact-sheets/granny-flats

Some key points from the owner

- One of the biggest properties in the street with the largest usable backyard in

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD

Property Type residential

Property ID 2083

Land Area 725 m2

AGENT DETAILS
Jan Laing & Alan Peters - 0411 427

452

OFFICE DETAILS
Innovation Real Estate

31 Horizon Dr Jamboree Heights QLD

4074 Australia 

07 3276 2420
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